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AGRICULTUlt:£; ,'DO~IESTIC ECONOIUY, & GENERAL INrI'ELLIG~NCE. 
, , ' 

, " , , " I" h'" , hi f t St'll what good ,I can do, or 'do I confin.e my narrOW l\Ian I'S c' 'ap'able of hatl'n!!,--but he hates not sin however, forgiveness upon repentance " but for eaves t e sIDner IDeapa e 0 repen ance,' I, h 
~ b h I views to beloved self? Do I exercise t e samo which he ought to hate, which every thing great that particular blasphemy which consists, as ex. while it operates as a, war~ing, y ,s oWlD

tl 
101 love towards others, that I would wish in return 1 

and good urges him' to abhor; ~e hates truth pressed in the next verse, in speaking against the awful a degree of depraVity man IS 'capa, eo, When I am viewin" the faults of others, do I at 
and rl'ghteousness, he hates the n",,,hteous', nay, Holy Gltost,-that is, saying" in opposition to all t!rere is no just ground for any apprehenslO,ns to' "h G d ' , 'n my 

, b ' d I' dId the same time rememb<:lr t at 0 IS VleWI g ·rheprieeoftheCIIRISTlANGu,.RDlAN is twel,ve, Bhill,ill{J8,"",d 8!X IIear"O heavens '. and gl've ear"0 earth! he evidence, and against reasonable conviction, that e entertame )y pIOUS an scrupu ous mm S; 'h fth f d fif
t h U f d ' " h 1" r h oW,'n? If I attempt to speak In t e, name 0 e peneeayeu,i paidinavance;or, eens'"mgs,I,pal,JDSIX h h B' h J' I'" d bl s the "Sj)I'rl't of God," by\vhl'cll our Lord cast out for, not to urgethatt elearso,suc persons,are Lord,dol have an eyo s'ln",'"le to hiS gloryn, If 111'''11 lis; or, severtteM ,'tiUp'lJs a .. d SlX pe1tc~ I~ not paId b~tore the ates t e emg w 0 gave 11m lie an every e s: d ~ v .' 

elld of the year, excllf.ive of postage, S,ubscfI?tlOnspald wnilln one . I d 'I 1 ~'h' 'th befits whose love devils, was the unclean and evil sl)irit, Satan a sufficient proof that ,they have not committe I have but one talent do I l'lllprove that or do I montll after receiving the iirst number wllIlJ. conslder.dm !,dv~lIc,e, mg, W 10 al y oa"s 1m WI en , fill' b fid tl 
ThePosta"e iSfour shillings a year; and must also be paId wallIn towards ,man is boundless and blessin~s number. himself, a!ld doing this from' enmity to the' king. this greatest 0 0 ences, It may ehcon den, hY neglect it, and envy U:ose whO' Ilave more 1 : Am 

one month ;fter receiving the first number by tbose who wish to be less', surelv this I'S the blackest ingratitude, the dom and truth of God, which by these miracles concluded, that as, those only are_ c arge Wit , , h 
onBidere,1 as paying in advance. , ' h bl I h II I GI t h sa I reproved when I see others active m t ? causo ** * All travelling and local Preachers of the l~'e,'leva" Jlletlwdist basest corr~ption and the most astonishing wicked- the Holy Spirit attested and established,-there t e ?,sp lemy agal~st teo y lOS W 0, w of Christ, or do I excuse myself by sayl~1? that 
Church. are aut,hori,ed Agents to procure subscflb~rs, and forward ss of whl'ch we can conceive. Man can reo is no fore-iveness. Nothing can be ,more clear, the miracles of Clmst perform~d, and y~t attr~but. .. D I t thel'r names wltl, subscrl"tlons', and to all authOrIsed Agents who ne ., ~ dIS tl Itt the)' do I't to be seen of men f' 0 VISl my 

• Id d tllan that thl's I'S the unpardonable blasphemy of e t lem to, atan, ,so no, one In ,lese a er Imes ~ . , shall procure ten responsibl"subscribers" and aid in ,the coll~ction, &c, J' oice, but he reJ' oices in iniqUity, in the wor ,an I d 'I ., th f pourill" out my 
one copy will beseut gratIs,' No SubscrIber has a fight to dIscontinue, . G d h h \vhl'cll our Lord speaks, and that these are the c, an be g,Ullty ()f thlif partICular Crime, and no one coset al y lor e purpose 0 "', until all arrears are paid up,-Agenls will be <areful to attend to tillS, not In the truth or III 0, to w om e owes every f hId d f' r. soul to God in fervent prayer 1 Do I oxamlllO 
Allcnmmunications,unlessfromauthorisedAgenls,1nustbepostpaid thing, and who is the bestower of every blessing, circumstances under which it' was committed.- IS there ore'u~m ht at acco~n~, exe u

l 
e rom or· mv heart to see where I must point the sword to 

ll::T The proceeds of this paper wil! be applIed to the sllPI:0rtofSu, but he reJ'oices in the gift nay frequently in an Blaspltemy, or speaking against the Son of Man, giveness. n eave n.o rig t to en arge an EX. ke-ep off the enem' '" 1, In fine, do I love, the Lord 
perannuated or worn-out Preachers ot the lYesleyan .Jlethodt~t Ckurch '. " b h ' h d ' I' l\I 'h h· ON fi om the mercIes of the gospel beyond J 
in Canada, and of widows and orphans of those whobave dIed in the enemy of the giver. Man can sorrow, ut e was remissible; suc as enymg liS essta s IP, ~EPTI, r . " Jesus Christ with a pure heart fervently! Have 
work, and to tile generalspread of tile Gospel, sorrows not because of his numberless crimes, calling' him a wine.bibber and gluttonous, &c.; Its stnct LETTER. If any. e;,",c,eptton to ~ gen~r~1 I ever been born of the spirit of God 1 -Or ,have 

but because of his want of wealth, because of all which, though high and dangerous crimes, yet rlA,le de~ands a sev?relf rtgld Illte:p,retatlOn, It IS d f I S 1 
d ' d Ivere not excluded firom tile dl'vl'ne mercy. But thiS, which' stands III direct oppOSitIOn to the ¥e- I treated with neglect the bloo 0 t 1e aylOur. blasted schemes, disappointe expectatIOns, an 0 d' , , d th so solemn 
'h f h Id when, ar.ter the Pharisees had alwavs admitted, neral character of the covenant of grace.-I.ev, ,ymg smners, stop an answer e" , --- frustrated designs; his sorrow IS t at 0 t e wor ,II .; R \V questions. The hand that is now wfltmg wIll 

}'or the Christian Guardian, which worketh death and is odious to God. Man according to the faith of their nation, that devils • atson. soon be laid in the grave. The eyes ,that nro 
IIUlUAN DEPRAVITY. is capable of anger or displeasure, but he i~ not could not be cast out but by tIle Spirit of God, and viewin!l' these lines, will soon be closed In death. 

angry at sin, bllt~at s~ll.letlling fl'iv~lous or Itght; had seen, how intimately connected all the works , TIlE 'rRUTII OF TIlE GOSPEL. The S:viour is entreatinl! you by all that ,is vir,tu., 
The doctrine 'contained in the above words, we instead of being ambitIOUS to altam real useful. of Christ were with a holy doctrine and a holy life, OUS, by all that is lovely; to hearken to hiS dymg 

shatl not now wait to prove, but offer some brief ness, true righteousness, and the favour of God they were so, far influenced by their wicked pas. The Reyelation which has been mercifully 'I d th 
" I fi II' d' , groans. The hands that were nUl e to e cross, remarks to exhibit It mac car, u , an ImpreSSive he're and hereafter, his ambition is directed towards sions, as to resist that evidence .of a divine pow. made to man, is addressed to him in. language I 'd h 

I h .1 are the on y ones that can gUi e :ro~ to ear v,en. light. ,some withering ob]' ect, something that must perish er in his case, which they admitted in other cases, adapted to his .capacities, and estab IS eu upon d b I S r e 
db' , I lObe entreate to em race tie aVlOur. 1m ,As man if! a compoun elllg, III w 10m are in the using, and can render no real pleasure, no the cases of their own children or disciples, to be eviuence whose force he cannot, without vio once is short. Flee to the ark before the door is shut 

united matter ard spirit, depravity must exist in solid comfort.' And thus is it most strikingly ap. conclusive; and whim they audac'iously attributed to his conscience, resist. When we tal,e up the for ever atTainst vou' "for I say unto you, that 
one or the other of these, or hoth; it cannot exist parent, th,at the" heart of man is deceitful above that power .exerted by Christ to Satan himself, of production of any modern writer, say for instance b.', b 'II b bl" 

' I' " bl f' hit 'many shall seek to enter Ill, ut WI not e a e. in matter, Illastnuc I as It IS mcapa eo t oug I, all things and desperately wicked." which they had sufficient proof, even upon their tlie Rambler, we feel as perfect an assurance Let the shortness' of time induce you to delay no 
volition, and action, and therefi)re unaccountable, 'VIIO can picture the dark and d~ep.rooted own principles, that it could only proceed from with' respect to the source of its sentiments, as longer. Let the blood and agonies of the Sa,viou,r 
hence then when sin is aseribed to the Hesh or malice, the deadly revenge; the shameful unchar. the Spirit of God, and yet, afler all, wilfully and though we heard them from the lips of the a~thor affect your heart and lead you to embr,ace 111m as 
said to exist therein" we ~us~ ~nderstand the itableness, the despicable envy, and other unholy most wickedly, said of the, power of the Holy himself. ~ If we go back to Cicero, or Ta,citus,?f.. your friend. Death may now be standlllg at your 
w?rd~' ~es~I" as figuratively slglllfymg tl~e corrupt propensities which rage with unhridled sway in Spirit, "This is the worl{ing of Beelzebub him" Josephus, the strength of the assurance IS not III door. Perhaps in yonder shop lies folded the 
mmd; It Will therefore b<:) at On?fl perce,lved, that the heart of man, stalk abroad with the' utmost self," this flltal offence was 'committed.' Our the least degree weakened. There has never cloth that is destined to be your shroud. ',~ o~r 
sin exists o?ly i~ the soul, the Im~atertal part of shamelessness, usurp that throne which belongs Lord had thrown a veil around him by his humili. yet been found a skeptic on this point. If we friends may close your eyes when the spmt IS 
m~n-tl~at It eXI~ts only where, III the nature of only to God, hurls righteousness from its place, ty, which 'Oflen hid,the 'glory o~ his majesty~ so pass to the writings of Paul or Pete:, of L~lke, or He'd; but alas! 'tis all they can do. They cannot .. 
thl?gs, It c_an, eXIs~, an? that w~ should e~er be bars the door against the truth, shuts out all that that men might for a time questlon,who he might Matthew or John, the character of the eVidence follow your departed spirit to the ba~ of God. 
glll~.ed by, thiS ~xlOm III spe~I{lng of man s cor· is good from the unfortunate soul, rivets its fetters, be. Not so the JIoly Spirit: he fully revealed surely undergoes no chartge, or if it be changed, Then, if you have not Christ for your fl.'I~nd, YOII 
J'uptlOn. ' chains 'and, bonds with merciless cruelty to the himself in the works of Christ; so that had they it is all increase of force. Knowing then the have just entered upon the dread ,rea1itJes of a 
': ~in then, exi,sts or hns its ~eat in the soul, here wretcl:ed votary of Satan, who leads the sinner been performed by the meanest of their prophets, writers (under Divine direction,) of most of the mi5erahle eternity to endure the pallls of hell ~or 
It Itves, rell?ns, rules, a~d mcreases, and hence captive at his will, and plunges him deeper and the Pharisees would have'acknowledged in them books of Scripture, we givo our attention to the ever. Think of those w;ho a few days ngo mm. 
sends forth tls muddy pOlsonolls slre,ams throt~gh deeper into, the gloomy ahyss of darkness, wretch. tlte finger,of God, which now they, denied i ~nd subjects which they present. Th~se, a:e of s~ch gled in your society, whose eyes sparkled with 
cver~ thou~ht, word, and act, explodmg al~ P~lflt,y, edness, and woe. View the unfortunate sla~e therefore they sinned directly and Wilfully, agamst a character, and so treated, that It IS ImpOSSible joy. View them in the eternal world! They 
'Und IOfe?tmg all aroun,d that comes wlth,lIl !t~ through the Gospel glass, and contemplate .hls the Holy Ghost. This was their blasphemy and not to believe that the authors were good and holy were young, and alas! as thoughtless as you aro 
reach.: , , ~ '.' real situation. ' His mental eyes are closed agamst their crime, and our Lord solemnly declares that men, supremely anxioUlJ to promote th? weI fare now. When you pass through yonder grave:yarJ, 
' In the Scrlptu~es of DIVIne truth, the lIn~ate. the truth; not a cheering ray gains admission to those ,vho had been guilty of it should not be for. of their fellow creatures. When, theretore! they read the inscriptions there; see how man~ 10 the 

rml part of man I~ ,represented by t?e ~e:~s soul light up the gloomy mansion, all i~ darkness, given, neither in, this life, 'nor in the world to come. inform us of ~ac,ts which occur:ed before their ow~ bloom of life have been called to meet their God. 
or I~eart, and Sp~rtt, the former slgnlfymg the thick darkness, that may be felt; hiS ears are This phrase is equivalent to, "Shall never at any eye,s, ~acts ~vIlh respect to which 11.0 man of ordl. 'rhere the cheek that bloomed in health, the eye 
passions or affectIOns, and the latter the pow~rs deaf to the voice of God, in his word and works, future time be forgiven;" hence !\lark expresses nary mteillgence could be deceived, we must that sparlded in beauty, are alike mouldering't,o 
0, f mind, by which we think, understand, dlscmn. by his Spirit and Providence " he ha, s no relish it, "Is in danger of eternal damnation." There place imphcit reliance upon their statements. fl 'I ftl 

d b b h 
d d dust; many, who for the eetmg p easur,e.s 0 liS ltlate, Judgo, an remem er;, etwe, en t eS?' we "or chaste, pure,' and heavenly deli!!hts, no appe. is no 'reference in this expression to the notions " \Vicked men/' it has been remarke , "woul . 1 I I'h b II 

h d ill th l' ~ 11 d world have sold their Immorta sou s. e e should eve,r remember', t ere IS a I erence,' , e tite but for the things that are earthly; he feels of the Jews, that some sins wotlld be forgiven to not have written a book whieh so awfu y con emn. that tolled for them, will soon echo the mournful 
for~er beltlg, real feehngs! the }atter pO,wers of no holy sensations of gratitude, lov~, h.:op(', and the seed of Abraham after death;, for it is, not ed their whole conduct;" 'and good men \vo'uld sound for you. 0, dying sinner, listen to thl? 
action. ", fear" his heart is ,hard as the nether mIllstone, probable that our L~r~ would seem to saI?ctio~ so never have i~posed upon the world falsehoo~~ of Saviour's gentle voice-hear his dying groans, 
' ~Iere the question aris~s, -~oes depravity e

q
u:lIy callo'us and insensible; all h,is spiritual senses ?-re un scriptural an opllllOn by even an allusion: whose atrocity they must, (upon the sUppOSItIOn 'repent and live, lest you sink down t() hell, there 

Of ~n the same s,ense eXIst III each of the,se, to closed against God and godlmess, and he ~emams, nor is " the world" or age' ~' to corne': to be un~ of falsehood,) all the while have been sensible, to hewail your awful condition for ever and eVflr. 
whIch' we uneqUIvocally ~nswer no, for ~hls r~~. while ill his natural state, "like the Wild ass's derstood, with others, of the age onhe Messiah; even when yielding life itselfin attestati,on to th,eir -Watchman. 
son, that ~e cannot perceive how dep,ravI!y eXls,s colt," fierce, savage, and untractable. - for that had already commenced. ' The' expres. truth. The statements of the sacred wnters betng 
?r can eXist III the mere power to do a thmg, but Mark also how sin,' th.at' most, savage tyrant, sion, as 'appears from similar phrases in the later received, we have immediately the ai'surance of a 
1D the actual performance thereof.' , ' employs as his servants all'the powers both of Jewish writers, was proverbial for never; or, !f supernatural attestation to the truth of,the Gospel

l 
HEATHEN INSENSIBILITY. 

, It would be very, ,nay e~tremely" dlfficul~ to body and of mind; he commands and they obey: there 'was ill it any reference to a future state, I~ such as could proceed only fr()m Him, who has l'rom the" History of tbe English Baptist Mission 10 Illdia," by Rev. 
show how the power of eattng, h;a~lIlg, see~ng, hence man chooses death and refuses life-under. signifies, that as in this lif? that sin could not be framed, the laws of na,ture, and to whose c,~ntrol Baron Slow, " , 
walking, &0. • .IS depraved, and It IS, certamly stands error and sin, and not truth and righteous. forgiven; so, at the day of Judgment, there could they must ever be subject. "~We ha\'e !lot, says l\fr. Stratham 'mentions a.n occurrence at How: 

,equally diffic~t to show how the Will, or the ness, or rather understands nothing right; judges be no declaration of its having been forgiven; St. Peter, "followed cunningly.devised fables, rah of which he was an eye.witness, that indicates 
power of chat;~ an~ refusal, the memory, or the erroneotlsly, remembers evil and not good, and thourrh the forgiveness of sins of every other when we have macle known unto -you the power ;no~t touchingly how much the Hindoos need tho 
power?f retatnlllg Jdeas, the ?~derstandtn~ ~nd exerts' his bodily,powers', his eyes, ears, tongue, desc~iption will then,be made manifest and pub. and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were gosllCl to prouuce in their hearts a spirit of kind. 
Judgment or the power 0f :perceIVIng and de~ldmg hands; feet, in a word, the whole man, in the licly proclaimed. ,S? clearly is the nat~r? of this eye witnesses of his majesty. For he received ness and sympathy towards their suffering fellow' 
'are inherently depraveq; t1l--:lt all the faeultles of service of the devil; all is wrong, nothing as it sin' marked, that It 1S somewhat surpl'lsmg that from God the Father honour and, glory, when creatures. A, small native hut had accidentally 
the soul or spirit are weakened and rendered very should be. ' " , there should have been so much diffefflllce of there came such a voice to him from the excellent taken fire; and as it was situated to the windward 
defective by the 'full, we rea~ily admit, but that In this conditi~n, the slave of sin, the servant opinion respecting it. 'One of the least defensi. glory, '1'ltis is my beloved Son, in whom I am well of the village, compridiog about twenty thalc~ed 
they are themselves co~rupt, we .constantly?eny, of the devil, the enemy of God, an heir of hell, ble notions is that w,hich refers it forward to the pleased.' And this voice which came from ht'a. huts, these \yere all in imminent danger of oelllg 

, ,not be~ause the d~pra,vlty of, m,an IS not suffiCiently an outcast from his father's house, ready to perish, rejection of the gospel' after the Holy Ghost had ven wo heard, when we were with him in tho holy destroyed: "The fire," says Mr. Stratham, " was 
'!lx,te~slve t',> .ad~llt th!s., for It IS tot~I,-hut bec~us,e blind, deaf, dumb, without feeling, possessed of been shed forth in his miraculous gifts; whereas, mount." This is the evidence of miracles, any very br,lliant, from the natUle of the m:lterials, 
,ll,IS Imposslb!e tn,th~ natuTe o~ thm~s, and th~s It ferocious monsters who rage within, led_on and the very occasion on which our Lord uses the one of which among those recorded in Scripture, bamboos, mats, and straw. I perceived it from 
Will be perceived IS lll,c0nformity with the aXIOm surrounded by fiends who rage anq rule without, words, and the, particular character of the crime would be sufficient evidence of its divine origin. tho verandah where Cwas sitting, and illlmediately 
already expressed.' , " man' walks on the edO'e of a dark, dreary, and itself, which consisted in attributing the casting What then must be the accumulated weight of the mounted my horse and rode towards itL Before 
:' IL follows then, that to, tal,k of the stubbornness, frightful. precipice, wIThout light to guide him. out of devils by the Spirit of God to the agency whole 1 I got there, about r; dwellings were' totally ' con.
?bstinacy, &c. of .t~e WII~, IS to cor.veY,erro,neo?s Beneath his feet the gulf of hell yawns horribly t? of Satan, proves induhitably that the sin might But St. Peter continues, " we have also a more sumed, and two others were on fire. It was as. 
Ideas, and that the rlgl!t vlC,~ of the subject IS thiS, receive him' the heavens gather blackness, dark. not only at that time be committed, but was ac. sme word of prophecy, whereunto ye do well, that tonishing to see the apparent nnd total want of 
that sin exists, in the, dispOSitIOns of the he,art, the ness and ~ liorrible tempest' above him: The tually so., The chief differences of opinion have, ye take heed as unto a light that' shinet~ into a sympathy in the minds of the natives present.
whole of WhiCh, Without the least eXC?ptlon, are Almighty frowns, hell moves, justice, uplifts his however, arisen, not from any difficulty in ascer· dark place, &c." The testimony from this source Though above a thousand of them were assembled 
depraved, corrupt, unho~y; a~d t.hat,wlth r~spect glittering fiery blade, and death advances; hung taining in what the original crime consisted, but is iildependent, and itresistible. It is, i=! filct, a from the neighbouring village of Sulkea, not ono 
to the faculties or the mmd, Sill lies III the 1m pro. over the fiery, black, ~nd awful gulf, where d,evi,ls from the questions, how' far others beside the standing miracle, an indubitable proof, not olily would assist in extinguishing tho flames, but all 
p,er use or exerClse the~eof, anti that'we are ~ot howl, damned spirits wait, and sulphurous liqUid Pharisees could be guilty of it j and from what that the scriptures are from God; but that he pos. seemed to enjoy-the bonfire. No means \~ere 
smful because \~e have the p~wer to choose, an,d fire rolls its waves with fury, see the wretched its irremissibilityarose. 'As to the first, it is diffi. sesses the attributes of almighty wisdom and pow. adopted to arrest the progress of the conflagratton, 
r~rIlse, but we Sl~ when the o~Ject of our chotee IS sinner exposed to the awful storms of God's ye. cult to say whether those Jews who might see the er, which they attribute to him. That he foresees except by those wretched creature~, whos,e huts 
8triful and the obJe~t of our refusal good and eo~. menduous wrath. Stay thy hand, 0 Justice! miracles of the Holy, Spirit wl:ought by the apos- all things and controls all events, the prophecies were' burning. " On my remonstratmg With tho 
manded to be reeewed; so \~It~ re~pect to man s and let the sinner in at least expiring accents cry ties, and ascrihe them to Satan, did not also com. which he has inspired assure us; they are indeed spectators, and entreating them to lend a helping 
'p0'IY

er 
c;>f thought, understandmg, Judgme':lt, and for mercy and live: lIarlt! the sinner cries for mit precise~y the same ~ffellce: They p,robably "a light shining in a 'dark place," ~.ray of lig?t hand to their neiO'hbours, these were the answer.:! 

,memory. .,' " ' "- ": ' ), pardon.' See, the Saviour turns away the sword did, but still we have no authOrity for saylllg that from the throne 'of God, whose bnghtness Will _, My house is ~ot on fire'-' Who will give mo 
r, This ~octrllle IS III perf~ct harmony With Scrip. of Justice! lile is prolonged! Jesus pleads! God this'sin could be coinmitted by any but the eye; continue to increase, wnile the' world endures. " PAY 1'-' What power have I over fire 1'--.' To be 
ture! WlllC~, when ~peakmg of man as c~rrupt, is reconciled! Rejoice ye heaven,s, and ye saints witnesses of the miracles themselves, or at'least The sufficiency' of the evidence from these'two BURNT will be' worse than to see fire." 'rhus they, 
ascribes IllS corruptlO,n solely- to the heart, ,e. g. of the Most High, re:echo the praises of Got! and by those who fully :i.dmittedt,h~m' as FACTS. :We sources to provu the trut~ of t?e Scriptures, few suffered the flames to spread, until they had !low 
,~' The heart of man, IS c1e~,elt~~1 above all thlllgS, the Lamb, while everlasting ages roll and, peace are likewise to recollect, that there are blasphe. will undertake to deny. rhat It does not produce consumed nearly half the place, when from one 
and desper~tely wlck~? , O,U! o.f: the, heart and happiness 'abound to ~he ransom.ed, o~ the mies often' committed' again~t the Holy Ghost of its adequate effect in dispelling every degree of of the huts which had just taken fire, a dreadful 
proceed eVil thoughts, &c."'" I heir heart was Lord." " ',) , a deeply aggravated and dangerous na~ure, by in. skepticism, tha,t' it does not produ~e its' full ~n? screaming and lamentation issue~:, On inquiry, 
not right' with God:" "A goo~ man, out of the This is the pleasing side of the pi?~u~e. We fidels and scoffers and apostates, whIch are not proper impreSSIOn even upon the mmds of chnstt. I found it was from a poor, decflplt old woman. 
g~?d t~easure of ~IS heart, brlllgeth ~orth good should remember that the wages ?f sm IS death.' THE blasphemy against the Hqly Ghost; and ans, is attributable only to" the moral obl~quity I urlTed them to fly to her rescuc.' O~, the horrid 
thlllgS; and an eVil man, out ~f th,e eVI!, treasur.e God' hath whet his sword, bent hiS bow, and pre. these are not to be confounded wilh it, - though which prevails in the natural heart, and from the feel~l<l's t!ley evinced! ' She is not MY mother~' 
of his heart, bringeth ,forth eVil dllngs. , But It pared the instrumen'ts of death. He is angry with awfully criminal. As to the second qnestion, in influence of which oven the ,spiritual man is not _, SI~e is too old to gain salt~' lIer time is co~e' 
~js .\1~nece!Ssary to multiply passages, seemg that the wicked every day. Will you-~an f Ou, sin. what the irremissibility of this sin cOllsisted" per. entirely exempt~ ~ "If any man will do IqS wil,I," _, 'We shall see, a suttee.' I o!fered them g,lns 
thIS I~ ,t~,e, constant, phrase?logy «;,f ~he word of ner, procrastinate 1" This moment IS tlune, ~ow haps it is best for us at once to confess our Igno. said our Lord, "he shall know of the doctrme if they would go into the house With me amI, bnng. 
God. :' .. , " " 'return and live; the next, God may hurl agamst rance. Certain it ill, that the pretended solution whether it be of God, or whether I speak of my. her out. The name of rupees had somotblllg' ot 
i ,: 2. ',)Ve ,have thus endeav~ured to remove from thee the javelins of destructiun, and sweep thy of those who make it merely a consequence of the self." And just in pl'Oportion to our interest in an electric charm upon them, for 'no sooner was 
,ho ~ubjec( those enorI?ous Ideas that, would per- guilty soul to ruin, to drink the, cup of ~Iis wrath nature of the offence, cannot be admitted, be- spiritual "things' and our fitness to enjoy the, ~Oll. this heard than so many ran to her reli?f, that 

, plex or, ~bscu~e. oU~,v,lews,. an~ to, pomt out, ,tha~ to the very dregs, and th,at wltl~out mixture of cause in that respect it stands on the same ground templation and experience of them, will be ,our they could not all even touch the cot on WlllCh she 
Bin IiVClIlIl the dl~po,,!tl,ons, p~sslOns or affectIOns, mercy. Turn then ,and hve; give to ~od, each as many other, ~ffences. Th'e Phar~sees, they assuraRee ~f their, truth and reality.-Episcopal lay. However, the poor creature was saved for 
hence all its noxIOus vapours proceed and spread moment as it flies" and secure a mansIOn m the tell us, by reslstlllg the strong~st, eVldepce fut Recorder. ,,' that time; but none except tho'e of tho lowest 
their deleterious influence over the whole man, reO'luns' of unsullied glory. ,M. N. themselves' beyond the possibiltty of betng con· caste dared, even filr ' lucre's' sake, to carry !J;' 

who becomes in consequenee amo.t deplorable '" vinced of tbe truth, because no,higher evidence sick person. The lofty Brahmins stood uncon. 
creature. ' , " """. bl ' S E LEe TED. could be given them: but this was equally true of cerner! spectators, and reprobated the conduct of 

,"" How hideouiI! how shocking! how abomllla Y all obstinate unbelievers then; though many of Rf;membering that I am one o(the countless some lascars from the ships} whom I haCl prevailed 
corrupt! . would the heart of man appear? could It - ' them were ~o~ charged, with this particular, of. multitudes, who~ in the last day, will s~and before upon to end,eavour to extinguish the flames, which 
b3 so exhibited as to enable us to behold It clearly ," EXPOSITIO~ OF SCRIPTURE. fence j' and It IS also equally true of all unbehev. the bar. of God,' I beg leave, to make a' few was soon efI'eeted by )Hllling dawn a small hut that 
;an'\lu1ly! It' would appear indeed a receptacle , }L~TTIIEW' XII. ers 'now, who have received all th~' evidence solemn inquiries. , Am I prep~red to die? ,Am was in the line ofcornmunieatioll with the otl~er~. 0 

'of ravenous and, ferocIOUs monsters, I, a cage, of " , . , " , if" db' l' which G(,d i,nlend, 3, to, affor,d. T,he on,ly, satisfac. I what the word of God requires me to be 1 Have \VI'tll regard to' the poor won ,Ian thus sa.vod. she f II h til h i Verses 31 32, All manner 0 szn an lasJl/te. l' 
'unclean birds, the abode 0 a t at IS 1 t y, VI G", , C f 'I .1' ,1 tory conclUSIOn on thiS aW,ful subJec,t ,IS, that God I examill,ed his word, to lil,lO,W what it d, oe,s :oquire II ad beerl s.o terrified that her Illness was mcrea,sed f G d my &c.-The importance 0 a ng It unuerst'lIlu. ,~ 
'and detestable; in a word, the enemy, 0 0, , 'I ' Ii I was'l,leased to make tillS exceptIOn from the Have I ItTl[lroved the pflvtleges which Gou, has and her merciless :>OIlS conveyed her to the nver d d h d II I in!!' of this pass,u!!e renders" tIe, IT,lOSt cll:r~ u f ft 
and therefore of all goo .. an t e we I?g.p ~ce ~ ~ S l mercies, of his l!oslJel as a warning to all' ma~. given, me ? Have I ne!!lected no opportulllty 0 sl'de to die. There I found her three days a er, ' .. fi d btl f, consideration of II necessary. m IS Il~ ~rans. ~ , ~ I 
'of every disposition that is tte to: em, I te,r. Ie, 1 I I d t kind, ,who, :if not capable of' committlllg that doinerb <Tood? Have I never refused t6 stretc 1 J'lIst able to spp'ak 'onc13' but no more; she died in d I I th g ression of th,e law; blasP.ltem, y, w len a,PP Ie 0 I b f I 1 II d render us unhappy here, an engu plUS 1Il e. I d precise, sin, maya, Il ,make da, n","e, rOlls app, roac Ie,s out my hand, to, relieve t,he sufferings 0, ,ot lers., about half an hour. Her MOU'J.'II had been fi e ' d h 'h f dl men; is injurious and calu,mmous ~pea {lng ;, ~p h f ~ f 
,blackness of darkness an t e angUls 0 en ess when considered as a cnme 'agaInst the DIVIne to it. It, was desl,g~ed t? ex Iblt the evil 0 Spl. Am I ,as wIIIIDg, to relreve the sui crlllgs 0 an witli 1IlUD. 

·torment hereafter.' ',,", " . 'l", 'I r. I I t ritual pfl!Je an, d bigotry; to Ilhow, th,at there are enemy as of a f/'len{~? Have I u,ono all I c,o,uld 
f I · b hit G d Majesty,' it consists, HI reproa~ 11U speec les u - ',1 II f 'I I 

' "Man is ca'pable 0 oVlllg- ut e oves no ,,0 , tered aO'ainst God, or in a dental to him of those sins of the INTELLECT unu WILL, as we as 0 for supporling the Gospel au( 'lor evange IZlng 
'h'IS Creator, Redeemer, Preserver and best Fp,end, <> ,I' the senses, most,hateful to God, hecause leading the world? Have I made such sacrifices for this 

d h h I h Id attributes' and, excellencies which', aceoruIng to I d 'I I 
,he loves Him not at all, an t o,se w om 10 s ou the I'e'velation he has been pleased to make of to a mali<fllant opposition to his holy trut 1; an object as the gospel req\lires? Or have (lll y 
love' subordiriately, he loves SInfully, snpremely, that a stafe of heart is attainable by Ilel'SeVerance contributeu of-my abund,lDce so as ilOt to inter. hirnsel~ he is known to possess; and thus in both 
so as ttl displease God; he loves t,he crea,tllre, s~ts, f I' I I b I in sin, from w, hich the insulted Holy Spirit, after fere with my OWII ease and iuuulgence? Am I 

d I , ddt cases includes in it the idea '0 wi lu ant re ~. I' d Id 
up his idols in his heart, an, t lIS IS one III espl e II h bl I tl much' pati~nce" ta~es hi. cverlasti,~g llig lt~ an co~stalllly I~okin!? abroad in the wor L,to .,s~c 

'of jnstr~~tion and threatellmgs to the contrary:- lious enmity. ~,~~ ~" sue asp lemy ICre IS, " f ", " .. ~" 
_.1 ~ i 

, He that hath pity, on another man's sor,row, 
shall be free from jt himself; and he that deltght. 
eth in, al\u scornelh the misery of another, shall 
one time or other 'filU into it hilll::.elf.-Sm W. 
R,U:'EIGII. 

• 
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RELIGIOUS & MISSIONARY 

WESLE\:AN METHODIST ~nSSIONAR"I: SOCIETY 

Extractsfrom the An mal Report 
SOUTII SEA MISSIONS 

VAVAU - "Ve have had a cons derable Increase In 

(Jur schools the past year '1 hIS 18 owmg partly to the 
people be ng dIspersed over the Island to thell respec 
lIve places 

The teae! ors are gene ally punctual 10 the r at 
ten dance and most of the scholars g ve reasons for 
absert ng themselves fronl school 

, Tn s people have not m ch d fficulty In learn ng to 
read and write l\1any can wr to to eIahly well and 
would wnte much better If tl ey could procure slates 
pens 11 k and paper \Ve 1 a\e not the means to sup 
ply them If the f ends of M ss ons would have the 
goodness to gll e some such thllgS for the use of th s 
mterest 1 g people tl e r progreos would be much more 
rap d 'Ve I ave fixed nat ve tcnchers, I every place 
where there nre schools to conduct tl en and to lead 
the claoses '1 h s thoy do WIthout any remuneratIOn 
'Ve endeavour to cony I ce tl em tl at It IS our duty to 
do all we can for H m who 1 as done so much for us 

Pnntmg In the course of the yf'ar we have 
prmted several port ons of the word of God but, as 
we have been short of paper we have ne ther pr nled 
so many boolls nor so many cop es of each k nd as we 
des red \Ve earnestly hope that thIS eVIl \\ III be re 
med ed m future by an ample supply Dool s pr nted 

GraZ am 8 Town 
Young 

Bathurst-Mr Baddy 
KAFIRLAND -1 AMAKORAE 

'Wesley"/) 11- Pato s Tnbe-Mr ::;\ epstone 
sent for the Beka Kaffirs 

lIIou t Co"e I la no e 8 TIlbe-Mr Doyoe, 
Butterworth Hlntzo s T ,be-Mr Ay! it 

2 AMATEMBU 
Clad.suury Vos8ame 8 T .be-Mr Vi I 
}[orley Dapa 8 Tnbo-Mr Pahoer 

£&£ZEl 

BunUTlgv,zle 

: ... _lAbWC = 
CHRISTIAN 

INTELLIGE~CE FRO~I THE FLATHEAD INDIANS 

It Will perhaps be recollected by many of our read 
ers that the 1'.1 sSlOnary Society of the Method st 
Ep scopal Church have sent m ss onar es to tl e Flat 
head lnd ans un ler the super !llende ce of he Rev 
Jason Lee rhe Instill eIhgence from thIS gentleman 

= 
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Ra.., af or one or more months of ex pens ve dolay and an 
x ely as n U ppef Canada He m.y go d rectly to the 
nearest land oft ce nnd purel ase It \\ e were Informed 
the ot! or day of s x or 0 g 1 'Vest Ind a gentlemen who 
I ad found tI e r way to Upper Ca ada through the States 
w tl cap tals of from £15 000 to £50 000 oach but who 
were so annoyed by the delays and the d fficult es they 
exper enced III purchas ng and obta n g titles for lands, 
that tl ey took tl ems elves off In a huff to M eh gan -
TI s s but one Instance All t tIes It m at be noted, 
even for a hundred acres must be passe 1 at Toronto, 
althou h the pur haser may I ve hundreds of m les off 

3 rhe bona fide and ready money system of tho 
Amer can Land Offices mal es a salutary d v s on 
among d !ferent classes of em grants It does not hold 
o t so ready a temptat on for persons of 1 ttle or no 
cap tal to become propr etors wi ch event but too fre 
quently Involves them III loss and ru n For the same 
reason and III conseque ce of hea vy taxes land speeu 
lators a class wh eh has proved tself a great curse to 
Upper Canada arr III tl eArner can dependenc es l! s 
couraO"ed 

4 In the ne ghbour ng Amer can settlements the 
U pas nfluence of Crown and Clergy Reserves and of 
un mproved blocl s belong ng to speculators IS not ex 
per enced-a c reumstance wh ell every cons derate 
em oorant must h ghly value 

The above causes we regard as t1 e ch ef h ndrances 
to a more rap d settlement ofU pper and Lower Canada 
Tl e present system of and grant ng or sell ng IS 10 

tself rad cally I ad and preJud e al to the true ntereSIs 
of tl e Co ony w ch wants nnab tants and cap tal -
The beg"arly object of ga n ng a few thousands of 
pound. by sere ¥ ng up to the h gl est tbe pr ce of land 
to tl e em grant ougl t to meet w th ulllversal execra 
t on As to the mach nery by wi eh tbe preJud c III 
system ]S iVrought the Lemu grant ng Departments 
every body kno vs that our S s rotten at tl e core and 
ve SUS I ect tl at the one III tl e S ster Prov nee would 
I kew se be benefi ed by cons derable reforms -Mon 
treal .1Ilor ung Courter 

Eastern DistrIct 

Gore D strlct-

September 30th 
s D 8 D 

o 0 a 12 6 
o 3~ a 0 4 
o H a 0 0 
o 4 a 0 5 
o 8 a 0 9 
lOa 1 3 
1 9 a 2 0 
4 0 a 5 0 

20 0 a 22 6 
lOa 1 2 
2 0 a 0 0 

17 6 a 21 3 

Jooes, 

153 KING STREET 

1 egZ orn Tuscan and St aw Bonnet JJ[anufactory, 
and General Drapery Establzs7tment 

ni'HE Subser ber begs to announce to the mha 
JL b lants of tl e C ty of Toronto and the surround ng 

country that he has Jo.t roce ved h s Autumn Supply of 
DRAP ERY GOO D S compr s ng every descr pIon 
su ted for the W nler Trade and wh ch I as been carefully 
selected from the besc III> kets and at priCes wh ch ena 
ble h m to offor them to I B custo lers at unusually Law 
Pr ee8 
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MR. WALTER ,TELFER, SURGEON" • 
From the London Christian Observer, for December 1834.. 

".r TIlE PILGRIl\r'S SONG. 
.. Thele 'remaincth a rest for the people of God."-IIeb. iv. 
My rest is in heaven; my rest j" n{)t here; . 

duced below this 'point, float upon the surface, 
boinO'liO'hter, and finally arriving at 32 deg. are 
froz~n. b In the meantime, the warmer water be • 
low, being heavier, remains at rest,-its heat 
being in some degree kept in b.Y the cover. 
in'" of ice above. Did water contmue to grow 
he~'lVier, as it became colder, until it arrived at 
the freezing point, a cake of ice would form fir~t 
at the bottoms of our rivers; tho whole of thelf 
waters would be reduced to the point of freezing 
before congelation began; and their fish, by af. 
fording a nucleus, would be among the first ob. 
Jocts to be incarcerated by tho hardening ice. 
'rhe cold of a few nights would congeal deep 
rivers, and the ice, lying far below, would not ,be 
softenod by the returning suns of summer. 1 he 
inhabitants of water would perish. Coasts would 
cease to afford, as now, the most genial clim'ate 
and luxurious home. 

Wholesale & Retail Es~ablisltmcnt, 
-181, KINO S:mEET. . 

NEW IIU [> 0 It TAT ION S. 

. ARCHI'l'ECTURE, SURVEYING, &c. ' 

W ANTED, an ARTICLED PUPIL in the offic~ 
of an Architect, where he will have the opportu., 

~ity of acquiring a perfe~t Iheoretical and pr~ctie~l know. 
ledge of the profession. He can be received IUto the 
house and treated as one of the family., on liberal terms 
Apply personally or by letter (post paid) to Mr. TnollAs 

H AS RE~IOVED from NIAGARA to No. ~4,: 
Newgate Street, TORONTO.' , .' : 

July, 1835. ' . . . 296tf' I 

Then why should I murmur when trials are near 1 
Be hushed, my dark spirit! the worst that can coma 
But shortens tby journey, and bastens tbeo bome.-

It is not for me to be seeking my ulis9 
And building my hopes in a rcgion like t~is ; 
I look fur a city which hands have not piled; 
J pant for a country by sin undefiled. 

" " 'l'he thorn' and the thistle around me may grow; 
I would not lie down upon roses below; 
I ask not my portion, I seek not a rest, 
Till I find thorn forever in J~sus' breast. 

Affiictious m~y damp me, 'they cannot.dest~oy ; 
OliO glimpse of his love turns thcm all mto JOY; 
And the bitterest tears, if IIe smile but on them, 
Lille d~w in the s~nshine,. grow diamond and gem. 

Let doubt, then, and danger, my progress oppose; 
They. only make heaven moro swee~ at the close. 
Como joy, or come sorrow, whde cr may befall, 
An hour with my God will mako up for all. 

A' s~rip 'o'n my back, and a staff in my hand, 
I march on in haste through an enemy's land! 
'rho road may be rough, but it cannot be long; . 
And I'll smoo.tll it With hope, and I'll cheer It with song. 

For the Christian Guardian. 

OXFORD AND now ARD RIDGE· ROAD 'rEM· 
PERANCE SOCIETY. 

Mr. EDJTOR,-We rejoice at the happy effect 
the perusal of your inestimable paper has pro
duced upon a number of people ill this vicinity 
in respect to Temperance. Some three or four 
years ago there \Vas a prosperous and flourishing 
Temperance Sociflty instituted in this pl~ce, whic.h 
promised fair to be a permanent blessmg to thiS 
part of the country,; but, lamentable to tell, "like 
the so,,{ that was washed and returned to her 
waHowing in the mire," it was not long before 
many of the members receded from their engage
ments, and the Society degenerated until it became 
extinct. But, observing in the Guardian of the 
5th ultimo, that the Streetsville Temperance So
ciety had lately' emerged from a like lethilrgic 
state, 'he circumstance exci\ed a spirit of emula· 
tion; or at least imitation, in several of the more 
considerate of our late ml'lmbers, who viewed with 
horror and regret, tho contrast of their present 
condition' to that of their former; they therefore 
convoked a number of the inhabitants, who assem· 
bled on the 16th'ultimo. The Rev. John Mess. 
more; who was requested to attend, delivered an 
appropriate and very pathetic discourse on the 
insiduous gradiltions by which' temperate drinkers 
are often leduced to the abject and beastly state 
of inebrifttion. The effect it produced on the 
audience exceeded our most sanguine expecta_ 
tions. A Constitution was drawn up on the prin. 
ciple of tot~l ab8tine~~~, to which. fifty.fiy~ sub. 
scribed their names.. rhe followmg mdlvlduals 
comprise the Officers and Committee of the Soci. 
ety: viz. ' 

CHRISTOPHER \V~:BD, President. 
AMOS SUlKINS, Vice-President. 

,.' THOllIAS SKAINE, Treasu/·er. 
" JOlIN BURGI;ss,. SecrrJIary. 
Committee.-Edward Wilson, Henry Dobbyn, 

Joseph Goslin, John Goslin, John Skaine, Thomas 
Rustin, and John' Hatch~ .. 

The regular m'eeiings of the Society will be 
monthly, quarterly, and annually. 

, ; JOlIN BURGESS, 

IN 

, The following' is extracted from nn Essay by L. P. 
Randall, in a late number of the Scientific Tracts.
It throws ope'n to view an Interesting and instructive 
page of the book of nature, in which the power, the 
goodness, and the WIsdom of the Supreme Bew,;:- are 
fUlclbly displayed''7Ed. Guard .. 

The specific gravity of water IS precisely that 
which fits it [01' the numerous offices it must per_ 
form, in the present constitution of things.' As 
the results of it, it floats the seeds of vegetables 
to plant nelY' colonies upon remote continents and 
islands, eXtending thus the dominions of the liv. 
ing world. .The ocean too is whitened with the 
sails of commerce; human enterprise and the 
light 'of science are extended to every quart2r of 
the globe, and civllization and the arts w'e spread 
as far as there aro winds to waft or waVeS to roll 
them. , 

'. One of the most admirable laws of waler is, 
that it freezes. Water gives out heat in freezing, 
and 'thus in the coldest quarters of the globe, as 
it is congealed by frost, it is liberating vast vo. 
lumes of caloric, and the process of congelation 
is ill this way counteracted, and at last arrested 
by the heat w.hich itself sets free. Freezing is a 
warming process. Every fall of snow, it has 
been computed, imparts more heat to the atmos. 
phere, than wonld be afforded by the same quan_ 
tity of pulverized red.hot glass. But evaporation 
is a cooling' process. Extended oceans spread 
their bosoms to the sun in equatorial regions, and 
the vapours which they send up temper the fer
vour of his vertical rays. It is borne along to 
the north by the upper current in the air, and, 
descending in the form of sleet or snow, sets at 
liberty the heat which it absorbed in the south. 
Thus, by the same splendid operations which cool 
the temples of the children of the sun, are the 
horrors of the polar winter 'softened and made 
supportable. The ,aurora borealis, the. glory of 
the northern climates, is also an effect of the 
same arrangement. ' The electricity which is 
transferred thither in combination with the va_ 
pour, descending with the caloric and accumula_ 
ting upon the ice at the poles, at last breaks 
through the atmosphere into the vacuum above, 
'and, in hastening back towards the tropics, gives 
out light to cheer the long winter nights of those 
regions. 

.Most bodies grow smaller as long as they con. 
tinue to grow colder, contracting 'yhen they 
freeze. ,'Yater is of a smaller class which obey 
another~ law-a law fruitful in most beneficent 
consequences. It expands in freezing; by which 
we see bottles holding it, broken, tubes conduct
ing it bursted, and the strongest metals confining 
it riven asunder. Mark, then, the operation of 

'this law. The earth, after receiving the rains of 
autumn; is congealed by the winter's frost. The 
water in it being expanded,-t11O soil is pulverized, 
and made light, and p'repal'ed for the roots of the 
tender, growing vegetables in spring. But more. 

. Ice" as a consequence of it, forms fi fst on the 
surface of. our rivers and streams. ,', The intestine 

,motion which goes on in water when subjected 
; to a change of. temperature, Ceases at a particu. 
lar point. Cooled down to 40, dcg. of Fahren. 
heit, it attains its maximum density; and, as the 
cooling proceeds, those particles' which are re-

~ E. 'l' A Y LO R has just received per the 
~. t:ibip Robert from Liverpool, a large supply of 
MOLESKINS llEAVERTEENS, CANTOONS, CuRDS, grey and 
white COT;'ONS, pillirt and printed MUSLINS, printed (' ALI
COES, &c. &c., which with a VERV EXTENSIVE assortment of 
FINE and S!JrEaFIN~ \VOOLLEN CLOTH", and CASSIMERES of 
nearly every slwde and qualify; DIAGONALS and LINENS, 
SlIAWLS alld llANDKEltCIllEFS of all kinds, he offers for sale, 
either by Wholesale or Retail, at such prices as must ~n. 
sure him the custom of those who WIll call !lnd examma 
for themselves. ' . , 

YOUNG, Architect,·GO Yonge Street, ' 
Toronto, Oct. 27, 1835. . 

'I' 0 P R I N T E It 8~' , '. 

F OR some time past we have felt desirous to 
c1oso the Prihting business, in which we bave been 

netively engaged since the first of J lIne, 1833, and, would, 
with the plesent number, have felt happy, could we ~ay 
to our readers-this is the last Warder we shall publish. 
If a purcbaser J;llOuld offer, we feel disposed to ~el1; if not 
we shull go {)n in good spirits. At the same time, let not 
our friends suppose that we offer our establtshment for 
sale, on account of embarrassed Circumstances-fill from 
it, our prospects at prescnt are ~righter than n: any other 
peTlod since we commenced bUSiness. \Ve ofrer for the 
present only onc circumstance whereby any person 
wishing to purchase may judge of our office patr0!lage, 
the dilferenco of all expenses attendmg the busmess, 
from tho first to the ~onclusion of the second vollIme, 
and all, the earnings of the office for the same period 
averaged ~p,OOO a year in favour of the establishment. 
Terms of purchase, which will ~e found moderate a.nd 
accommodating may be known, If by letter, post paid, 
directed Editor of the Warder Port lIope, U. C. 

, ALSO, PER TUE SAntE VESSEL, 
A few hundred pounds of VERY SUPERIOR well t~isled 

C,OTTON YARN; such as is seldolll iml'or~ed into lhls Pro. 
vmce. 

As a drink for animals and man, and for most 
common purposes, it was necessary that water 
should be free from active foreign ingredients. 
But the ocean abounds in salts, and for the wisest 
of ends. One of them, the ordinary condiment 
of man,is indispensable to the comfort and the very 
existence of a large class of animals, deprived of 
which their bodily powers decline, and they droop 
and finally die of loathsome diseases. The im
mense store· house provided in the bosom of the 
deep, can neVer be exhausted. Water becomes 
vapor an'd rises. The salt, more fixed in its 
nature, remains behind. The cloud, as it as· 
cends from the surface of the ocean, bears limpid, 
tasteless water. But there is this further advan. 
tage in the present constitution of the sea. The 
countless rivers which disembogue in it, bearing 
upon their bosom, from cities and forests, every 
form of' destructible matter, but for some 'coun
teracting principle; would convert its waters into 
a mass of putrefaction, more pestilent than tho 
Dead Sea, diffusing stench and disease through. 
out the whole extent of the atmosphere. Salt is 
this antiseptic., It resists the tendency to putre. 
faction, and preserves its waves pure and un· 
tainted. Thus tho sea, perpetually the recipient 
of corruption, is perpetually giving ,back to the 
earth and the atmosphere, water freo from taint 
or adulteration. 

The ocean would freezel but for the presence of 
its salts, and thus commerce would be compelled 
to fold her wings for half tho year; the tempera. 
ture of maritine countries would be greatly rcduc
e~ j the dominions of frost would be extended, & 
sterility would gradually stretch its withering arms 
over what are now the fairest portions of the-earth. 
But its salt,;: also confine the ocean to its ber!, reo 
~train its proud wa~es, and appoint the limits be. 
yond which they may not go. If otherwise, its 
waters must have penetrated and filled every cavi. 
ty of the earth, polluted all our springs, and, far, 
as now when wiEely restrained, from being abies. 
ing, have grown into a momentous evil. 

TKRMS OF AOVERTlSISG.-Six lines and under, 2P16.1 for the first 
insertion, and 71rl. forever,. sull3equentinsertion. AboV6 sil: and un
der ten hnes, 31'J 4d. for the first lUserlion, and 10J. for every subsequent 
insertion. Over ten lil1t~ltt 4d. per Ime for the tirst insertlOn, .and Jd. 
per hne for every subsequent insertion. 

A liberal !li~c<)unt made 011 all advertisements continued (or 1n00e 
than six months. _ 

".,. * Advertispmenblwifhnut mritten directions wilt be inserted un
til forbiduen,and cbarged accordingly. 
~ 'rhe GUARVI.-... N" is extensively circulated in all parts of the 

Province, and among all classes of sOClCtYi reuderIng it a very desi-
rable mcdJUHl for IltJvel tising. • 

N OTICE is hereby gi\'en, that PI.ns and Specifica. 
tions of tho alteration :tnd improvemellt~ contem

plated to be made in the London District Gaol and 
Ceurt Ilouse, w,1I be ready for inspection at the Clerk 
of the Peace's Office at I,ondolJ on Monday the 2d doy 
of November next; and that the COllllniltee appointed 
by the Magistrates in General Quarter Sessions, will 
meet on the follolVlIlg Monday (the Dth) to receive 
pro[,osats for the perfurmanc'C of the work required. 

JOlIN B. ASKIN, C. P. 
London, 17th Oct. 18:35. 311-2 

Important to Shoe '"~ Leather Dealers 
IN UPpEIt CANADA. E PANCOST ,& Co. would infor'm the SlIOE 

• and LEATHER DEALERS of Upper Canada, that they 
aro now receIving at theit Shoe and Leather Store, State 
Sl,eet, ROCHESTER, N, Y., about 200 CASES, 
GENTI.E:\IEN'S, LADIES'. AND CHILDRENS' Doo'l'S AND SHOES, 

of every descrlption, which they offer for sale by the Cllse, 
or less quantity, at unusual low prices. They have also 
about 2VOO l'AIHS INDIA RUBBER SHOES, a beau. 
tiful article. Also, about 

300() sides IIemlock Tanned Sale Leather, 
500 do. Oak do. do. 
400 do. Upper Leather. 
400 do. Kip, a beautiful article, 
600 do: Oak and Hemlock Tanned Calf ~kins. 

Together with 1\ full assortment of FINDINGS, a\l Q(' 
which will he sold at such prices a. will mako It an ohJect 
for DEALEHS to call on them. 

Rocltester, Sept. 24th, 1835. 

T IllS excellent little' work has passed through five 
large Editions in England in a very short time, and 

we are persuaded that no person who reads for thQ sake 
ofreltgious instruction, and who places a proper estimate 
upon the Christian religion when arrayed in her nativB 
simpl~ garb, can rise from the perusal of it without edifi
cation and delight. We strongly recommend it to our 
friend., •• well wortby of their attention, and as 1\ valuable 
acquisition to the f.mily or Sabbath School LIbrary. It 
is wrItten in Mr. Everett's happiest style, and inter.persed 
with ll1teresting notes by the Rev. W. LORD, the Canadian 
Editor, who was favoured with a perso,nal acquaintance 
with the subject of the M~moir. . 

This work contains 278 pages, 12mo. on good paper, 
neatly bound in cloth; at tile low price of 3~ 9d. Cur'cy. 

Prmted and Sold at the Conferenca Offico, No.4, '1'0. 
rOilto Street, Toronto, IVhere ordersJor tho work will be 
received. 

N. B. Copies can' be had bound, or half bound, in 
sheep, roan, or calf, if ordered. 

Also, at tho same Office may be had tho following 
works, 'Viz: 
The Wesleyan Methodist Magazine, infios., £ s. d. 

from Jan. to April, 1835, inclusive, per No., 0'1 2 
The three first Nos. of Watson's ExpOSItion 

of St. Matthew's Gospel, .•••.••. per No. 0 3 6 
Benson 011 the New Testament, 2 vols, royal 

8vo. in cloth, lettered, .•.••••••••••••••• 2 7 6 
Benson's Life of Fletcher, 18mo. boards, .•.• 0 5 0 
Watson's \Vesley, Am. Ed. 12mo. sheep, let'd. 0 3 9 
Nelson's Journal, 18mo. boards, : ••••..•.•• 0 1 3 
Buck's Theological Dictionary, 2 vols. in one, 

sheep, lettered, Am, Ed . ••••. ',' .••••.. 0 8 9 

llMrOSES LAZENBY, who came to Canada 
l'fJil in 1832, f,'om Yorkshire, England. is very desirous 
to hear from his brother AARON LAZI<:NBY, who 
accompanied lum. Should this notice meet the eye of 
the said AARON, or anyone who may know him, a par. 
ticular favour will bo conferred by addressmg a line as to 
his present reSidence, to Moses Lazenby, Thornhill, on 
Y onge Street, near Toronto. 

OctQber 16, 1835. 3105p 

N. B.-No second price asked. 
'foronto, July, 1835. 

GEORGE SAVAGE & 
. 'DIl'ORTERS 01' 
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CIOC1{S, 'Vateltcs, Jewcllery, &C. &c. 

B EG leave to return thanks to the Gentry and Public 
genera\Jy of Turont'" for thc vcry disti'flguished 

patro;'age they have reeoived si~c~ their c0'!lrneilcerne~t 
in business. ar.d trust, by unrenuttmg attentIOn, to ment 
a continuance of the same. ' 

G. S. 9- Co. have Just received a well.selected assort. 
ment of 
Clocks, 'Watches, Jewellery, ..Plated and Bronzed 

'Ware, Silver Goods, Fine Cutlery, <te• <te• 
Which will be sold at their usually low, prices for Cash. 

G. S. takes this opportunity to slate. that he resided 
sixteen years in London, as an operative and Manufac. 
turer of the best Watches and Chronometors, and received 
at the hands of lIi~ Royal Highness the Duke of SU8sex, 
n reward (voted to him by!l Committee of Watch,makers) 
for an lml'roved Pocket Time.Keeper. , 

N. D. Chronometors, Clocks, Watches, and Jewellery 
repaired. . 

7'oronlo, Augllst lst, 183:5. 

, GIDEON OUSELEY'S WORKS AGAINST 
POPERY. 

T IlE FOLLOWING I)UBLICATIONS of the 
Rev. GIDEON OUSELEY, Irish Missionary, are 

for Salo at the Guardlall Office :
OLD CHRISTIANITY against ,PAPAL NOYEL-

TII~S, 18rno, pp. 4Hi, boards, 69. 8d. 
The pLOT AGAINST the CHURCH of CHRIST 

LAID OPEN, 24mo, P!l. 200, cloth, 3s. 4d. 
LET71'ERS In DEl~ENCl~ of the ROMAN CATHO· 

LICS of mELAND, addressed to DANIEL O·CON· 
N EI., pr. 36, 7 tel. ' 

FOUR LETTBltS, addressed to the DUKE of WEL, 
J.INGTON and Others, on the MIschievous B:lr to a 
Union of the R. Catholics with Protestants in the 

'I Legislature, pp. 36, nd. . 
A LETTER to the Hon. PRIEST SPENCER, Bro. 

ther to Lord Althorp, late a Protestant Rector; 
Twelve VItal QuestIons on his Faith; the Trent 
Creed Opened, ~c. &c.-pp. 30. 7!d. 

ALSO, 

An EARNEST APPEAL, intended to PROMOTE 
UNION among CHRISTIANS, wherein the Doc
trines of Calvinism !lnd Anninianism, &c. are Dis
cussed, 21mo, pp. 220, cloth, 28. 3d. 

WIIOLESALt~ AND UETAIL 
British Woollcn WaI'cllOUSC, 

117, KING STREE'r, TORONTO. 

T liE Subscriber keej)s constantly on hand ,a 
regular assortment of FANCY AND STAPLE 

DRY GOODS-Prices low. 

Toronto, Juiy , 1835. 

NEW, MAGISTRATE'S, MANUAL. , 

T IllS clay is Published, at the U. C. Gazette 
Office, Toronto, . , . . . 

"The Provli1.Cial .Justicc;' 
Ononev~urneJ , . 

This work contains between 600 and 700 pag~s 'Of c1os~ 
letter pross. Tho wholo of the Briti.h and Provincial 
Law, relativo to the office of , 

JUSTICE or TilE l'EACE, , 
with numerous forms of 'Varrants, Summonses, Commit. 
ments, Convictions, &c., from the best allthorities; inclu. 
ding also the" New 'fownshir Meeting" Act, and other 
important Acts passed in the last 5cssiOIl. 

ALSO, 

THE LAW AND OFFICE OF "CORONER," 
With fonns of InquiSition, l.varrants. &c:, and TilE ELE. 
MENTS OF CONVEYANCI:<iG, with a variety of useful Convey. 
an cin g forms. " 

ALso,-1'he Law 01 '! Executors," tho Constitutional 
Acts, Court of Hequest Act, and ElectIon Laws. and mao 
ny other useful aDd mteresting matters. 

Agents for the distribution of the work will he appointed 
in .lIlhe principal towns in the ProvlOce. Prico in boards 
20s.; full hound, 25s. 

II? EJitors who have before advertised tho work, will 
please to notice thIS advertisement. ' 

Toro,nto, 23rd June, 1835. 

VEGETABLE,OIN'rI\IEN'I', 
For' Sore Eyes, SCUl'vcy, Salt, IV~eltm, <te. <te. 
rll1'4I1E Subscribers, having become the Agents 
Jl. of Mr. JOHN MCPHERSON, Proprietor of the above 
valuable remeuy, will be constallLly furnished with a 
supply. On reference to copies 01 Certificates in our 
hands, it will be found that the efficacy of this Ointment 
bas been tested on many occasions, and that the relief 
affordod by it to persons afflicted with slIch distresslllg 
complaints as it is intended to cure, gives it a claim to 
the confidence of the public. 

Sold in Boxes of from Is 6d. to 88. each. 
. J. W. BRENT & Co., Druggist •• 

It may also be purchased at Mr. McPherson's residence, 
No. 50 St. John street, Upper Town, Quebec. Messrs. 
Carter & McDonnell's, St. Paul streot, Montreal; .Mr. 
David Fairburn's, corner of Church and Perth streets, 
Broekville; Mr. Harkes', Market Square, Kingston; 
Brent & Co., Port Hope; Robert Falrbain; Esq., Dar. 
lington; and Agents wIll be appointed in the prlOeipal 
towns of Upper and Lower Caaada, and the United States. 

:Z'oronlo, Sept. 1835. ' 305 

LOST or MISLAID, 

A NOTE OF HAND;' 'against WILLIAnI 
PAT'1'ERSON, in favour of i:!TEWART GaAFToN, for 

£6 lOs., dated at Streetsville, August 18, 1835, and pay. 
able in two months after date. Any person returning it 
to tho Subscriber, or to 31r. J. R Armstrong's Store, 
City of Toronto, shall be handsomely rewarded. I also 
forbid any person purchasing tbo NolO or paying any 
thing on it. STEWART GRAFTON, Jun. 

Township of TorMto, Dundas Street, l 
September, 1835. S 309:3p 

l'IIR. "\VOOD, Dentist, practises in all 
1'f. Branches of DENTAL SURGERY, and will 
attend to calls at any hour of the day.-OFFICE at 4tl, 
Newgate Stleet, directly opposite the Methodist Chapel. 

lIfr. ':Y., encouraged by tho flattering rememhrance of 
the patronage he received on a former visit to this City, 
has fixed his residence permanently here, so that he will 
be able to attend regularly to families that may wish to 
make sucll arrangements with him. . 

Mr. W. is permitted to refer to the Hon. and Ven. the 
Archdeacon of York, Dr. WIdmer, Dr. Rolph, l\L S.llid. 
well, C. A. Hagcrman, Jamcs R. Armstrong, and Robert 
Stanton, Esquires. 

Toronto, September 21st, 1835. 

Editors of papers With whom we exchange will confer 
a favour by giving the above a few insortion. in some 
conApieious part of their paper. '" 

Warder Office, Port Hope, Oct· 6th 1835. 

A CAR·D. 

J 1\'[. S T RAN G E begs to acquaint his 
• friends and the puulic that ho has commenced the 

AUCTION <t COMMISSION BUSINESS,. 
In the house lately occupied by Messrs. Clarke, \Valsh. 
& Co., No. 24 Yonge Street, w here every attention will 
be paid to conslgnmcnts. 

7'oronto, 17th July, 1835. 

J, L. PERRIN & 

SELLING 
their Stock of DRY GOODS, at very reduced prices, 
in order to prel,are for a largo Fait supply. 

Cheque"d IIou8c, Augu8t 12, 1fl35. 

Sale of Crown Lantis. 
rlll'llE Public arc informed that tho sales of 
JIl Crow n Lands and Clergy ltcserves in the Midland 
District, will take place as follows, viz :-

A'r IlELLEVlLLE. 

. AT NAI'ANEE •. 
For the Tow'~ships of She.Dield ancl (}amden. 

Thursday •••••.•• 23rd July 
Monday ..... _ • 24th August 
1'hursday •.•••• 24th ' September 
Friday •••••• 23rd October 
Monday •••••• 23rd November 

A"l' KINGSTON. 
For the Townships of Portland, Pittsburg, llineltin. 

brooke, Bedfor'a and Loughborouglt. ' 
'l'uesday ....... 28th July 
Saturday ••••••.• 20th Angust 
'l'uesday: •••••••• 29th September 
Wednesday ...... 28th October 
Monday ••••••• , .30th November 

The numher of the Lots to bo offered for Sale, may be 
known by apPlying to SA~1UEL S. WILMOT, Esq. Bellevi11e 
or at this Office. 

R EMOVAL.-The Office of JAS. E. S:\I:ALL, 
Esquire, is rcmoved from Duke street, to No. 237, 

King street, three doors East of CheweWs Buildillgs. 
Toronto, June 1(j35.· 2926m 

COSWAY'S BARBADOES 1MB ROCATION, 
for Sprains and Bruises, in small stone bottles-2s 6d 

~~. . , 
DirectioRs.-Put some of thIS Imbrocation in your hand 

and therewith rub the part affected for five minutes, four 
or five times a <;lay, until the cure i. performed. It cures 
almost to a miracle. 
,N. B. l\lr. C. has always on hand an assortment of Me. 

dical and Pot Herbs. 
Toronto, March, 1835. 

ROYAL CANADIAN ANTIPILEPTIC LO
TION for the cure of the PILES-In pint bottles 

at 15s. currency per bottle. One bottle is warranted to 
effect a cure. 

Sold by ROBERT COSWAY, inventor and sale proprietor, 
84 North side Market Squaro, 1'oronto. Sold also by 
Messrs. Lesslie & Sons, in Toronto and Duadas; and by 
J. W. Brent, Toronto. 1 

March, 1835. 279 ' 

G EORGE BILTON, M~~RCHANTTAILOR, &c. 
No. 54, Newgate Street, returns his grateful thanks 

to his friend. and II discerning public for the dIstinguished 
patronage received at their hands, and respectfully solicits 
a contmuance of their favours, which it shall be his duty 
to merit by strict attention, punctuality and noatness in 
the execution of any order entrusted to his care. 
'. N. B.-Gentlemen furnishing their own Cloth may 
depend on having it made up according to order, and on 
the most reasonable terms. ' , . 

City Toronto, Jan. 7th, 1835. 

T ILE FOR MAL'r KILNS.-The Subscriber 
has, after various trials, suceeded in manufacturing 

tbe above arlIele. which has been pronounced by eompe. 
tent judges to be as good and substantial as any brought 
from England. IIe now offers to m3ke and sell them 
lower than those imported, and can send them by water 
to nny barbor on Lakes Eric or Ontario. Persons wishing 
to be supplie~ with TIle the ensuing summer, willl'lease 
send theIr orders as soon as possihle, (post paid) addresssed 
to SAMUEL McAFEE, Bertie, Fort Ene post office. 

January. 24th, 1835. " ~ 273 Y 

C EDAR PICKETS for Sale, hy the Subscriber, 
at tbe Ilumber. . 

lUay 16, 1835. 
JOSEPH DENNIS. 
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Root antI Sboe, Establisbment. 
THE SUBSCRImat in returning thanks to his 

friends and the public for the very liberal support he 
has receive!! since his commencement in business, begs to 
inform tbem tbat hs has removed to No. 93 IGng,street, 
next door east to the Colborne Arms, nnd opposite the 
store of Mr. L. J<'. Brooke, where ho will constantly keep 
on hand a general and extensive assortment ot LADIES', 
GENTLEMEN'S. and CHILD!lEN'S BOOTS & SHOES. 

The Subscriber has al.o a few dozen of Gentlemen's 
SEALSKIN Dress Doots, which he is enabled to sell very 
cheap; also, several casos of Ladies' and Children's Boots 
and Shoes, roceived direct from one of the first establish. 
ments in tho city of London, to which l,e calls the atten, 
tion of the pnbli~. JAMES FOSTER. 

Toronto, June 16th, 1835. '292 tf, 

HARVEY, SHEPARD has recommenced an 
, " " Axe Factory 

in Toronto, in new and commodious buildings in Hos. 
PI'I'AL STREET, and is producing handsome AXES, made 
from the best matenals, under his own superinten!lance 
tempered by himseli. . ' 

Merchants may now rely UpOI1 a good, and avail them. 
selves of a most suitahlo Axe-in any quantity. 

Septr.,2nd, 1835. 303 tf. . ' 

~HORTLY WILL' BE PUBLISHED, at To-: 
~ RONTO, by the Author of the Prot;inciul Justice, on , 
ABRIDGj}lENl' oj tM~ l'OWNSIIlP LAWS., 

includmg the Highway and Assessment Acts, an~ tho 
, 'NEW TOWNSIIlP MEETING ACT, . 

with o;iginal appropriate forms, for the use of the _Com
missioncrs. 'l'ho Line Fence Act, and several other pop. 
ular and interesting matters, relative to the Townsnlps" 
with a Treatise on the Law of Landlord and Tenant, and 
Di.tress for' Rent, &e.; Forms of Notices to Quit ,-, 
Leases, Distraining 'Varrants, &e.; and 

The Law and Office of Constable, - -. 
with frcc instructions for the performance of the daties 0 r 
the Office. '. , . 

Tho object of this publication hein~ to placo wlthm tho 
reach of the humblest means, and III, a cheap form, a 
familiar view of tho above popular and important branches, 
of the Law. , 

U EdItors who advertised the Provincia! Justice are, 
requested to insert this on the saUio terms. 

Toron!o, Sept. 12, 1835. " 

QTRA YED OR STOLEN, from the premises 
~ of the Subscriber, Ffty.mile,Creek, Grimsby, TWO 
COLTS; one two years old, chesnut sorel. with a seal' 
on his left side; the other one year old, dark ~ .. y. .' 

Whoever WIll give information to the subserluer whero 
they may be found, shall be handsomely rewarded. 

JACOB BOWSLA\JGII_ 
, Grimsby, Sept. 23, ]835. 301 

T IlE Subscribers have received by the Esther and Sir 
John Beresford part of their SPRING SUPPLY, 

-the remainder daily expected,-which will be sold ~\ 
unprecedentedly low prices for prompt payment, at thOir 
Store, No. 22 YOlIge.strcct. . 

CIIA1UPION, nnOTHERS & CO. 
Toronto May 'l(), 1835:' 

4r1 LO'r IUN G l~ ANO IJ'I' I CON. 
U AND FASTllONAIlLtJ TAILORING ESTAB
LISlIhIENT, 71 I(wg Street, gast of the Market Square, 

'fhe Suuscriber,. III returning thanks to his friends and 
the publie generally, for tho very hberal and generous 
support he has hitherto received-begs leave to inform 
(hem that, III consequence of the resignation of Mr. Law. 
son from tho' trado, ho has omployed his son l\lr. Thomas 
Law,€on, who has beell hiS Father'S Foreman and principal 
Cutter, and confidently allticipates, .holllJ any of th.t 
gentleman'. friends favor him with a call, to be able tu 
"Ieose in tbe present, as well as in hi. Father's Establish-
lOen t hereto Core. ' 

As IIsual; a larg~ assortment of clothing neatly'nnd 
carefully put UI) to suil e>ery season of the year-which 
he IS determined to di"po"e of on hbora.1 terms so as to 
give general satisfactiolll. ' . . 

o:::r Country Stnres supplied Wholcsaloo-and allorcers 
executed WIth neatness and despatrh. 

. , . IWfiERT I1A WI{~~. 
, 273 

I SAAC ROBINSON, J\lEncHANT TAlLon, No. 
192 Kmg.street, threl' doors east of Yonge street. 

opposite Ridout, Brothers & Co., returns his grateful 
thanks to his friends and a discerning puhlic for the 
distinguished 'patronage received at their bands, and 
respectfully sohcit. a continuance of their favors, which 
it sball, be hi. dUly to merit by strict attention, punctu_ 
ality and neatness in the execution of any order entrusted 
to his care. ' 

A large assortment of READY lIIADE CLOTHES 
constantly kept on hand. . " 

Mas. ROBINSON carnes on the Straw, Tuscan, Leg
horn and Bonnet business in the same place. where she 
will bo happy to receive any or.lers, which shall 1.0 care_ 
fully and pUllctually attended to. She has now on hand a 
large assortment of the above articles, of the latest fa.hion. 

Toronto,- March 24th, 1835. . 280 

WHOLESALl~ AND RETAIL 

BOOT ANI?, SHOE, IpSTABLlSILlfENT, 
No. 183, King Street. 5 doors East of Yonge Street. 

T HE !ilubscriber has now on hand an extensive assort_ 
ment of Gentlemen's, I,adios', and Children's Boots 

and Shoes, to which he solicits the ottenteEtion of the 
public. 

Toronto, May 27 1835. 
THOMAS THOllI1'SON. 
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It E A D Y' 1\1 0 N }J Y 
A L WAY S to be had at GIWRGE L}~vIE's 

. . CLOTHING STORE, . 
for all sorts of Gentleman's CASl' OFF CLOTHES. Liheral· 
prices givcn. Opposite the COITcsprJTIdCflt afld Advocate 
Office, IV .. ! side of the lila> kef Square. , 

September, 1835. 3043m 

N 0 '1' I 
To Landholders, Emigrants, 

THE Subscriber having been induced, by. the 501ici_ 
tatlon of many of his friends, to open a LAND 

AGENCY OFFICE, and knowing, from his long resi. 
denco in thi~ part of the country. the actual want of a. 
LAND AGENT in this flourishing neighbourhood, which, 
from its situation, bordering as it does upon the Lake, 
and the '''estern Roads runll:ng direct through the samo 
country, does and stiB will bnng enquirers for Land daily, 
and not being able to obtain the necessary information, 
drives many wealthy men into an in ferior part of the 
eountry.. ' . 

The Subscriber therefore begs to say, he will be ready 
to receive communications reepecting the sale or purchaso 
of Lands at hiS Office, any day after date of this notice. 
with terms and full particulars to effect sales of sucb 
Lauds as he may be commissioned to dispose of. ' ' 

JNO. JONES HUNTLEY, ' .. 
, , , • I. ' • , Conveyancer, !fe. ' 

SmcoE, Long Point, London Dis,trict, l 
U. C., July 10th, 1835. ' S ' , 296-lr 

FOR SALE, , ,., 

,THAT Valuable & well situated PROPER'l"Y 
near the Windham Meeting.I1ouse, consisting of 

Four Acres of excellent Land,-a large Two.Story 
DweJling,lIouse, almost new,-a ~ood Barn.-and a 
Garden, well fenced; with a never,faihng stream of water 
running through the land. The above Premises are well 
adapted for a Tavern Stand, a Tannery, or a Doctor.
For particulars apply t? the owner. on the promises. . 

. SAML. CHADWICK. ' 
Windltam, 29th August, 1835. . 303 Hi 

KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME !-Use 
COSlVAY'S BLACKING, it is the best. Both 

Paste and Liquid, wholesale and retail, 84 King,streel, 
Toronto. ' 

N. B.-Dealer in VlTine and fleer Dottlos. 
Toronto, March, 1835. 

. S T RAY II 0 R S E. 
THE Subscriber has in his pos~essio~, since the 
,5th of this month, a large GailY HORSE, about fivo 

yoars old. The owner is requested to prove property 
pay charges, and take him away. ' ' 

,Ckurc!'ville, July 21st, 1835. 
RICHARD POINTER.' 
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BLANK DEEDS & 1l'lEIUORIAL8, 
(WITII AND WITHOUT DAR OF DOWER,) . 

, For Sale at this Office. ' , 

J. H. LAWRENCE,':"'PRINTER. 

Puhlished every WEDNESl;AY, in the City of Toronto.. 
. Upper Canada, at No.4, Toronto Street, We5t sido 
of the Gaol.· . , , , ' 


